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SENATOR TELLER EXPLAINS

Ho Has no Intentions of Deserting the
Republican Party ,

SUBJECT OF HIS INTERVIEW WITH POLK-

It Itnil no Krrnrrncn to Ihn Xninlimllon uf-

an Inili-prnilciil-rrco Silver J'rontdon-
tIM Ticket Pronpr'-t * ot tlio-

I'll re rixiil Itlll.

lU'iiEtu or TII P.

nut KOUIITKRNTH STIIECT , V

WASIIISOTOX , O. C , April ar . )

Senator Toiler wns very indignant todny
over the nnnotincnniont through the prow
ttint ho hnd boon In consultation wilh Presi-
dent

¬

Polk nnd other farmers nlllnnco repre-
sentatives

¬

wltli n view to the nomination of-

an Indopondent-froo coinage presidential
ticket and that ho had consented to accept
the protldonttnl nomination on a frco coinage
platform xvl'.h Mr. Polk as n running inn to-

."Tlio
.

statement is not only false In ovcry
particular , but absurd , " said Senator Teller
to Tin : Due correspondent. "I have never
Indicated to anyone a desire to leave thu re-
publican

¬

party and I hnvo no intention of so-
doing. . ' 1 did attend n conference )

of a number of nlllnnco representatives
nud democrats last week at which the free
coinage Issue wna disuustcd , but the confer-
ence

¬

was for the .sola purpose of forming a-

blmotnlllu league to bo composed of men who
nro In favor of the frco colmiKO of sliver as
well an gold , lo Includu men In all political
parties. If it xvas the ptirpo-to of nnyono at-
tlint conference to form nn Indopondoat po-

litical
¬

party or put a presidential tluliot In
the Held It did not Include mu , for 1 am in-

tnc topublicau party to stny.-
"A

.
nortlon ot the speech I delivered last

week In favor ot frco coluaco has been dis-
torted

¬

In a manner to DO very annoying to-
mo. . 1 did not Bay , as has bcon reported ,
that the four silver producing states would
leave the republican party U a free coinage
bill wns not passed. What 1 dlu say and
meant was that there wassor'ous' dancer of
those states refusing to support the rouub-
llcdii

-
ticket , as they nave ocun doing , if the

romiblicun purty Inserted In Its plullorm at
Minneapolis n gold standard pi an It. 1 tmvu-
no Hort of Idea thnt frco colniiro will bo tlio
basis of organization for MI independent po-

litical
¬

party. "
Anxious to Son Lincoln' * Committee.

John Joyce Edson , chairman of the citi-
zens'

¬

( irand Army oxocutlvo committee of
this city , In speaking todny of the proposed
visit hero ot tno delegation from Lincoln to
protest against nn appropriation of money to
meet tlio oxpunsn of entertaining ttio vet-
erans

¬

In tuls city , vaid : "When Mr. Dcci-
crry

-
cf the house cnmmlttco on appropriations

told me that the committee from'Lincoln
was coming , nnd especially when I read its
lesolutions , 1 expressed myself as being glud
that the members would bo hero for the
reason that tbolr visit would result in a bet-
tor

¬

understanding of the situation nnd-
in good rather than harm From
the wording of those resolutions it-
is manifest the members huvo not
a correct comprehension of the relation of
the municipal govoininont lo the general
government. They uro evidently under the
impression that an appropriation Is u> ked
for directly irom ths treasury of the general
government. They will llnd thnt this ap-
propriation

¬

is nslced for from the same lutid
that every appropriation for the municipal
expenses ot the district have beou made
tlneu 1STS-

.Vhilo
.

" the delegation Is hero I hope
that tboy will take occasion to visit
the headquarters of the citizens' com-
mittee

¬

und inform themselves of the
plans and preparations that are being
made by the people of Washington for
the comfort , reception and entertainment
of the old soldiers nnd to muko this
encampment without question the most in-
teresting

¬

and memorable- that has over bcon-
or over will bo held. It certainly may bo
regarded as a unique spectacle , nnd in a-
degrro nn amusing one , to see a body of mon
from such a distant state as Nebrasica com-
ing

¬
all tno way to this citv to protest against

n purely municipal monsuro. However, tiio-
citizens' committee is ghut to huvo this dele-
gation como on uud see what wo are doing ,
and In the event thnt somu time in the future
the encampment should select Lincoln as n
place of meeting , the citizens there would
have some knowledge of how to undertake
the task of making tha uocosoury arrange ¬
ments. In this souse I trust the visit will
not be entirely ftuitleas. "

1'lutUlnus friers .Must Go-

."Thcro
.

Is not the least doubt In my mind
that Iho anti-option bill will become a law at1 this session of congress , " said Chnlrnian
Hatch of the house committee on agriculture
toTiiK BIK correspondent nltornoon.
General Hatch added : "Tho untl-optlon bill
is a revenue measure and therefore is privi ¬

leged and can bo called up In the house at
any time when it does not antagonize another
revenue or privileged measure. Mr. Bryan
of Nebraska will hnvo the lloor first for tno
free binding twine bill. U has boon arranged
thnt I may call up the anti-option bill Imme
diately after free binding Uvino 1103
been disposed of, which I presume
will bo within ono week at most. The
measure will bo pased by the house , and the
senate bavinc already committed itself
against speculation in farm proJucU ) , it Is
expected that the bill will bo adopted bvthat
boay without delay. It is the intention to
hnvo the bill Into law in tlmo to uiva the
growing wheat crop a fair chance und pro-
hibit

¬

lictltlous prices being placed upon the
markets next falL"-

ol HID I'uro I'uiid IJill.
Chairman Hatch was nskod what the pros-

pects
¬

wore for the Paddock pure fooi bill.
Ho said : "That bill will have to como up
under n special order. As soon n the an'.i-
optlon

-
bill has bcon passed I intend to call n

mooting of the committee on ngricultuio for
the purpose of classifying those measuics
Which huvo boon reported by the committee
Which should bo llnally considered at this
losbion , when wo will nil ; the committee on
rules for a special order giving the lloor of-
tbo housa to our committee. The pure food
bill wlllboihoilrut taken up under this special
order , and I think that It will DO passed ,
although a very effective tight Is bolng mndo
against it by manufacturers of adulterated
Btilcos , quack patent medicines and articles
of food which have boon so adulterated as to
bo injurious to health. I don't think the
measure Is supported br n Bolltary manu ¬

facturer or vendor of an honest article ex-
cept

¬
whcro the opposition is based upon a

lack of Information as to the provisions of
the hill. It will ( njuro no manufacturer or
dealer who Is hone.su I urn .sorry to see that
newspapers are being worked against the

. measure by manufacturers of nostrums
"which would bo ruled out of thn market
under any kind of n law Intended to protect
tbo people from Imposition. "

Looking fur Lost ltolitloii ,

Senators nro getting n number of letters
every day asking for information about the
onriy records of citizens who cannot bo found
by their relatives dnd friends , upon tbo sup-
position

¬

that the census records will furnish
Information which will load to tholrdisc-
overy.

¬

. There nro no records of individual
naturalizations In the census reports. These
uro to bo found In the local courts whore thu
naturalization proceedings uio had. John
Hyde , special agent In ohargo of tlm agricul ¬

tural division ol the census bureau , writes
Senator Paddock that the records of tha
various census reports nro , after n certainlength of time , dosirovo-J with the exception
of the printed report , and thoru Is not in ex-
istence

-
a slnslo scrap ol the original records

of the census of I MO or ISM , about which a-

cltlcn of Nebraska Inquires.
Ho adds that in point of fuel there Is yory

llttlo remaining of the records of the census
of JiS? ( ). Concluding ho any * ; "Tho exact
form of naturalization mav vnrv somewhat inthe different states , but 1 huvo never teenany naturalization papers that stated thebirth place of the person naturalized , orglvoany further particulars as to his fortnoi-
domicile than merely the name of the coun ¬

try from which bo caino nnd the alluglnnco
which bo renounced. It u quite possible ,
however , that in tba early duyirofericd to
by the letter of Inquiry the recorder natural ¬

ization In tbn itato where con ¬

tain inoro information than naturalization
nowadays require * , and It might bo
worth whllo to search the record * of the
court In which the paternal naturalization
pip.rs worn Istuod. "

IIIUB llriiilitlcnn| for HiirrUou.-
W.

.
. A. Marble , a well known citizen of

Iowa City , Ja. , U her * aud lays : "I fool 10

certain that Harrison will bo the next presi-
dent

¬

that I tana little Intcroit as to who tbo
democrats nominate n * I bollovo none can
win. Wo are all Harrison mon. Iowa Is
prosperous nnd will poll n larger republican
majority this year than uho ever did before.
The fanners nlllanco , whllo cutting n big
tlgura In local politics last year , U not In It
now , most all having gone back lo the old
parties ,

1. M. Graham of Dos Molnca Is at the Na-
tional. .

The bill demanding twenty ncres out ef-
Fort Sidney for cemetery purposes U on the
calendar with n fnvorablo report and will bo
passed ns soon ns reached , which will bo-

soon. . The trouble will bo In the house wbero
such measures noxv have hard sledding.

Judge II. J. Davis of Omaha is spending a
week Is Iho city the guest ol W. K. Annln.

Major J. W. Paddock was In the city today
on his way to Boston , whither ho goes to
attend a mooting of Union Pacific directors ,

Chancellor Caullold ol the Lincoln Stnto
university is nt the St. James. Ho Is hero to
consult with officials of tbo Agricultural de-
partment

¬

on Nebraska Interests.-
Messrs.

.

. Cook and McLuchlan of Harrison ,
Nob. , loft for their homos this afternoon. It-
Is not altogether improbable that Mr. Cook
mny bo appointed agent nt Pine Utdgo.

Colonel William Cody anllod onthoElrurln-
on Saturday for London , whore bla show

bo located this season ,
Senator Pnddock today recommended the

appointment of John Hnrvoy VVrris M post-
master

¬

nt Sand Crook , Saunders county.
The senate committee on agriculture ox-

pccts
-

t6 begin immediate consideration of
the Wilson compound law bill , with n vlow-
to having U early re irted. Hearings begin
on the bill on next Friday.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today at-
tinned the commissioner's decision dismiss-
Ing

-

the contest of George W. Brodcrick-
ngnlnst William S. Vlall , from Mitchell. S.-

D.
.

. ; nlso from the same place the decision in
the timber culture case ot Morris E. Kint
against Daniel S. Wblto , Jr. , dismissing con-
test ; nlto the decision In the pre-emption
cash entry contest of M. A. Hogors against
S. C. Froit , from Huron , S. D. holding
entry for cancellation.

Assistant Secretary Chandler has nfllrmod
the decision refusing Pugnlrl's declaratory
statement In the pre-emption flltnu case , In-

volving
¬

n selected reservoir site , from tbo
Blackfoot , Idaho , district. P. b. H-

.MVS

.

: ton TIM : AKMV-

.I.lnt

.

of tlio Orders of :i l.iy In the Ungulnr.-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 2o. | Special
I'ologiamio Tun Bne. ] The following ns-

sk'ntnents
-

to roglmonts of oDiccrs recently
promoted and transfers of odlcors are or-

dered
-

:

Leave ol absence for two months nnd ten
days and with the approval of Iho secretary
of war authority to go beyond sea , to take
affect about Juno 10 , Is granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

William S. Biddlo. jr. , Fourteenth
Infantrv. A general court martial is ap-
pointed

¬

to moot ut (Jolumbus barracks , O. , at-

il o'clock a. m. on Thursday. April S3 , or as
soon thereafter as practicable , for the trial
of uuch prisoners as may bo brought before
It. Detail for the court : Muor] William E.
Waters , surgeon ; C.iptaiu Constant Williams ,

Seventh Infantry ; Captain John L. Clem ,
assistant quartermaster ; Captain vVultcr T-
.Duggan

.
, Tenth infantry ; First Lieutenant

Theodora Moshcr. Twenty-second infantry ;

First Lieutenant tloorgo Palmer , Ninth in-

fantry
¬

; First Lioutouant Ilarrv L. Bnlloy ,
Twonly-first Infantry ; First Lioutennt John
J. linden , Eighth Infantry ; First Lieutenant
William E. P. French , Third Infantrv ; First
Lieutenant Charles O. Starr , First ir.Iautry.
Judge advocate-

.Vltu
.

the approval of the secretary of war
leave of abjonco for six months , to take
effect on or about April !il) , is granted Cnp-
tam Sumner H. Lincoln , Tenth infantry.
The leave ot absence crantod First lieuten-
ant

¬

Thomas J. Clny , Tenth Infantry , April 7-

Is extended one mouth.
WtMlorirFW-

ASIIIXOTO.V , D C. , April 25. fSprcinl
Telegram to TIIE Ben. ] The following list
of pensions granted is reported bv TUB Ben
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Oriciual Samuel L. Davis ,
Uobort Hazelwood , John L. Davis. William
J. vans. Additional-Hamilton N. Colby ,
Stephen L. Wiser , L. C. Blount. Increase
Presley Clmo , William H. Blalock , John L.-

A
.

very.
Iowa : Original : William M. Martin ,

Thomas J. Kapert , John Lubbo , Allen H-

.Poff
.

, Jnmo-s U. Anthony , John M. White,
LoMio B. MaUoon , Tarry Viucout. Henry
hcald. Additional Aaron W. Hurlan. In-
crease

¬

Philip U. Ciover.
" William Mclutosh ,

Bedford A. WalUor, Ellas Ware, Alfred
Graysou , Philip Perry , Thomas T. Blancu-
ard.

-

. Ellshn H. Manning , Harvey Gaskill
Mural C. Evans , Jonn F. Bcngerdoa. Orig¬
inal widows , etc. Elizabeth Martin-

.DoWitt'sSarsapantla

.

is roiubio.

WON IN ONE ROUND.

Leo Nestlohoiisu IJltt iiguUhcH Himself In-
u I'lcht Tullcu Couit Notes.

The attenuated form of Leo Nostlehouso
arrayed in its usual splendor aud surmounted
by its customary picmaturely bald bead ap-

peared
¬

again in the police court yesterday
morning.

This time Leo is accused of having , with
all the reckless daring and headlong Im-

petuosity
¬

of the thoroughbred class in which
ho trots , knocked out a woman. This docd-

of callantry was performed with the assist-
ance

¬

of n sot of steel knuckles nnd n revolver
with which ho threatened to shoot off the
top of the head of his antagonist. It Is duo
to the prowess and nnd agility of Mr. Nestle-
house to state that his opponent. Miss Laura
Chambers of Ninth street was uovor in the
light from start to llnisli and that only the
interference of b> slanders prevented him
from permanently disabling h'or.

John Banana and half a score of bis com-
patriots were gathered In by License In-
spector

¬

Vaughan Tor a failure to procure the
necessary license. John was interpreter In-

a cnso last Saturday , but had forgotten all
his Kngllsh on Sunday , A look of the blank-
est

¬

Innocence of all knowledge of the rudi-
ments

¬

of ICnglish overspread the ten swarthv
faces until the Judge casually remarked : "1
think you may pursue your several ways , "
whan there was u gleam of intelligence nnd n
simultaneous movement toward the door.
They were brought back and lined $1 and
costs for tholr ignorance.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose nnd throat. Boo bldgI-

'KKSOA'AL l'.lH.WK.ll'US.-

T.

.

. P. Welsh of Norfolk Is at the Mlllnrd.-
C.

.
. J , Sampson of Norfolk ls at the Dollono-

S. . C..Smith of Beatrice is at the Murray
S. VV. Boyd of Fremont Is stopping nt the

Murray.-
E.

.

. G. Brown of Boatrlco Is stopping at the
Dollono.-

C.

.

. M. Copp of Hill City , b. D. , is nt the
Arcade.-

W.
.

. D. Mathews of O'Neill Is stopping at
the Mlllnrd.

Thomas J. ICastlo of North Bond , Nob. , ls-

at the Mlllard.-
Mr

.

. M. Johnson of Norfolk is registered
ni tbo Mlllard ,

M. M. Davlsou of Crete , Nob. , 1s rcgUtorod-
at the Arcade.

Fred B. Smith , Nebraska City's distiller
U at the Dollono ,

Edgar Howard of Papllllon , Nob. , Is stop-
ping at the Murray.-

F.
.

. M. Hoyer of Woodbine , IB. , Is rogli-
tared ut the Arcade.-

F.
.

. P. Iloos unu J. C. Dnwson of Audubon ,
la. , aio at tha Arcade ,

J. II. Holdorman of Weeping Water was a-

tha Dellouoyesterday.-
C.

.
. B. McCnll aud wlfa of Lincoln are

domiciled at the Murray ,

Mrs. O. H. Robinson of Das Molnoj , In. , Is
registered at the Murray.-

H.
.

. C. Wortham , L. II. Woodi and Charles
F . Casey of Pawueo City are at Iho Mlllurd-

F. . H. Frail , J. D. Barnes , Jennie ICelso-
nud Vina Uecunor of Ponder , Neb. , nro nt
the Arcado-

.Gforpo
.

W. Mercer, son of Dr. S. D
Mercer, has returned from an extended tri ]

through South America und Guatemala.
State .Secretary Nash meet with the

members of tbo Vouna Mon'c Christian usso
elation this evening. Business of Importance
will bo considered ,

Judco Leo S. Estella has returned from
Now Yoru where be wont as a guest at
Bishop Worlhlogton' wcddlug, The blshoj
aud his bride will arrive home tha lulte
part of next wcslc.

WHY THEY WENT TO WAR

Story of the Wyoming Oattlo Barons'

Trouble With tha Rustlers.

FIGHTING FOR THEIR VERY EXISTENCE

How llio (irotrth of Wyoming Hn Hccn-

Itctnrdcd mid the Stntc'n NninuTnr-
iilihcil

-
hy the UniiiUimit (Jrceil

Tor Doinlnlniii

, Wyo. . April25.SpociaHoTilcD-
EE.

[

. ] Now that the rcculators have boon
safely landed nt Tort Uuisoll aud there Is no
reason to anticipate further trouble or ox-

cltotnonl
-

until they nro nrrnlRnoil for trial ,

tlicro Is opportunity to review the condition
ofnlTalrs ttint has existed In Wyoming for
several years past, of which the late war
was the Icgltlrmito outcome. The old
"Whom the gods would destroy they llrst-
mnuo mad , " scorns to have bcon most
strongly exemplified In tbo cnso ot the cnltlo
barons of this state , who , instead of tighten-
ing

¬

their hold on the rnngca and re-

covering
¬

to some ojctont the power
they for many years wielded , have
not only weakened their cause , but
forfeited whatever of public sympathy they
were entitled to. Ihclr action la talcing the
law Into their own hands and Invading with
an armed force the elate of Wyoming with-
out

¬

a shadow of otllclol sanction and with the
avowed Intention of working their will on
the men they opposed , bids lulr to react upon
thorn seriously. If the law which ttioy
Ignored ahull tnlto Its course those "rojju-
hxtors"

-

will llnd themselves a llttlo hotter oft
than when they wore corralled near the T A
ranch , and certainly no hotter than bcforo
HID sortlo WUB made. It may bo that their
contempt for the law was well grounded , yet
it Is only Justice to Wyoming to think that
the "regulators" made a monumental mis-
take

-

in proceeding as they did.
Struggle A Hln t OiliM.

Wyoming has had a struggle for existence
that has always boon bitter. Her advantages
and resources have been Ignored , wdllo Ihoso-
of territories and states not so favored by
nature wore lauded to the skies and heralded
throughout both hemispheres. The tldo uf
that "human sea ," the llrst low wash of
whoso waves Inspired the poet to sing , Droko-
on the foothills of western Nebraska and
Kansas ; the billows that surged upward to
the crest of the Uocklos poured down the
other sldo and made Oregon , Wasninglou ,

California , Utah and Montana what they arc.
Hut tbo fertile- valleys of Wyomlnir , tbo-
bionj plains with their covering of nutri-
tious

¬

nntlva crnsscs , the utiland meadows
and the mountain' ! with their wealth of
precious metals , xvoro col aside ns the pe-
culiar

¬

property of the rich ealtlmnen. The
almost limitless ranges on which these lords
of tbo plain fed their herds and HocKs wore
held under a domination utmost tyrannical.-
TLe

.
small stockman was not wanted ; as the

presence of his herd eomulicatcd tao round-up ,

mid made moro or loss boilicr In the way of
keeping track of "ranco count. " Tuo cat-
tlemen

¬

know n good thing when they saw it ,
and they didn't put lorward any great efforts
to build up villages and towns when the
Union Pacific located Its stations nlonc tno
overland route , nor elsewhere In the terri ¬

tory. As the employes of the big cattle com-
panies

¬

formed the major portion of the popu-
lation

¬

, itiia easy for the barons to control
local politics and thus handle the local gov-
ernment.

¬

. The Wyoming Stock Growers as-
sociation

¬

took port actively enough to see
that its individual interests wore properly
cared for in the way of legislation. A pro-
vision

¬

of congress prevented special legisla-
tion

¬

, so general laws wore enacted embody-
ing

¬

the demands of the cattle barons , and the
territory was theirs as much as though a
government patent had bcon granted them.

Laws wer'o enacted that placed in the
bands ot the association , its oflicers and
"agents" (stock detectives ) absolute power
and immunity from punishment where Judge
Lynch was called in to act as arbiter and
actually nuthoiizerl the payment of the very
liberal salaries drawn" by tbo so-called
agents from the county treasuries. Thus the
whole property of tbo state was taxed In tbo-
intcre.st of a single class which possessed no
claim for such extraordinary favor that could
not with equal propriety have been advanced
by an association composed of grocers , of
dry goods merchants or mon from any of the
trades or professions. The plains and val-
leys

¬

wore patrolled by stock detectives ,
under the control of n chief dctoctlvo repre-
senting

¬

the Stock Growers association and
armed a: well as paid at tbo cost of the tax ¬

payers.
I'lcnsaut rcaturos of the ItolKii-

.It
.

was impossible to leave Cheyenne orany
ono of the cities of soutborn Wyoming and
drive or rlda any distance without seeing a
man mounted on a broncho loom up from one-
.sldo or the other , with his Winchester ready
for Instant uso. A stranger was regarded aa-
a legitimate object of suspicion , especially if-
ho was out for a hunt and carried liroarini ),
while a llttlo cavalcade of immigrants from
tbo middle states , whoso horses did not bear
tbo omnlpotont brand of some owner well
known to the lynx-eyed detective , was sura-
to bo held up and the drivers put through a
rigid course of questioning as to whore they
cnmo from , whore tbay got their stock , and
where they wore going. Every man with an
unbranded horse or team was regarded as-
under obligations to nrovo that ho was not a
thief.-

Tbo
.

laws of the roundup , for the division
of mavericks , concerning the display of hides
of slaughtered animals , etc , , were on a par
with the system of patrol , and were framed
with n view to protecting perfectly the inter-
est

¬

of the men in whoso behalf they had bcon-
enacted. .

In dealing with the public domain the cat-
tle

¬

barons wont very much on the plan of
that celebrated cotcrlo of English lords who
rcoollod against Henry IV. they parcelled
out the kingdom amongst themselves buforo
yet a blow had boon struck to win title. It
Is yet Iio.ih In the minds of thoroadingpubllo
how the ledoral government was compelled
to destroy miles on miles ot fencing erected
without warrant of law, that the public do-
main

¬

might bo loft clear to the people. Vol-
umes

¬

could bo written in detailing the ma-
ncouvros

-
of these lords to gain control of the

fertile plains and water courses to the exclu-
sion

¬

of their humbler and loss powerful com-
petitors

¬

, and of the annoyances und persecu-
tions

¬

of the settler who tiud dared to 11 lo his
declaratory statement or make bis homestead
application for n quarter section of the range.

Of course it wus a struggle for existence
on the part of the cattlemen. They know
that with the coming of tbo settler their
herds must go. The ranges wore broad , but
wuen cut up by the homesteaders the move-
ments of the L-reat bords weio hampered , und
till * wus what the cattlemen sought to avoid.
The settlement of the territory meant , in a
measure , tbo extinction of the cattle baron ,
ana the latter opposed the coining of the
immigrant as strenuously as ho might. Nor
did the ruleis quibbla as to the administra-
tion

¬
of the drastic laws they had had unacted ,

bjomo qualms of conscience may have been
felt by the eastern stockholders when read ¬

ing of the lynching of a horse thief or n
cattle thief "rustlers" they are called -butthe ngonts of the Wyoming Stock Growers
association proceeded as persistently as
Thomas do Torquomada.

Manv instances of the energy with whichthe offenders against tbo cattlemen's lawwore pursued and punished would bo given.
The death of Jim Avortl and "Cattle Kale"may bo cited as an Illustration. But thissort of thing couldn't always exist. 1'eoplo
lopl coming to the territory In despite of the
manifest drawback of the stock growers
association's displeasure. The fertile soil
and limitless mineral .vcalth attracted
thousands , and It uamo to pass that public
opinion raised a barrier ugulnst which the
laws of the stockmen beat liupotcnaly.-

I'.innliii
.

; of tlui J'mulul run n.

With the prospective admission of the ter-
ritory

¬
as a state , citizenship took on n now

meaning. The right * of property were to be-
guaged by a now standard , and the strength
of the barons in politic * was broken , The
race of real rustlers died out to a great ex-
tent

-
when the people arose In indignation

against the burons and elected a legislature
that repealed the charter of the Wroming
Stock Growers association , wiped from Iho
statute book the moat objectionable of the
stock lawn , including that under wli'.cu-
"agouti.

'
." were paid from county treasuries ,

and created the stock commission to look
after utock interests in the then territory.
The stock npouts , tbo chief detective udd
Judge Lynch all went out of otllco touather ,
or, at least, they censed to do buslncis-
at the expense of tbo taxpayers , and

tn ro was n temporary -llsrippenrnnco-
of the armed patriots .f ran ) the plains and
the unarmed "stiff" tbhl WA wont to adorn
the telegraph polo or gates
on the ranch tcmoto frprn ho railroad. Now
and then there wns iv banging like tnnlot-
"Cattlo Kate , " nway oft from the cities , bul
there wus no Borlon * ntltMfa on the part of
barons to restore Ibq olU prestige of the
association until ln > tycnrv when , once moro ,
"Iho Cboycnno ring" controlled the machin-
ery

¬

ot the now stnto. 1'hcti were heard om-
inous

¬

murmuring * . TVioprpan of the blc
stockmen openly advocated a return to the
halter and tbo Winchester ; and the cry was
raised that unless somtuhhig was done to rid
the range of tbo bands of rustlers with
which It wns claimed tboy were infested ,
herds representing an nhormous Investment
of capital would bo withdrawn from the
stnto. It wns complained that the legally
constituted authorities xvoro indolent or un-
abto

-
to rid the country of the alleged evil and

that u condition ot absolute outlawry pre-
vailed

-
over the whole atnte , whllo it was im-

possible
¬

, If nn arrest WIM made , to secuio
conviction at the hands of any Jury that
could bo otnpnnnclod.-

Vlmt
.

the Shorlli'H Said-
.At

.

this very time tbo sheriffs of sovorixl of
the largest counties , on which the greatest
nmount of "ruiUl'i1 was advertised ns
going on , stated that there wns loss stock
stealing going on than for many yonr.s , and
that there had not bcon In their respective
jurisdictions a single case reported or'uid ro-
questca

-
by a single cattle owner for months-

.It
.

appeared that the heavy owners had coma-
te cfnss small stockmen under the tltlo of
rustlers and that It was In reality n war on
them and for the rcconquost of Ino ranges
that xvas bclnc waged. The agitation wns
kept up until the assassination of two men
In control Wyoming under circumstances so
brutal as to arouse public symnatby for the
victims , and there was a brief cessation of
hostilities , which broke out utrcsh upon the
Invasion of the state by the self-styled regu-
lators.

¬

.

it Is not generally behoved that tbcro has
boon , of Into any considerable nmount ot
rustling done , for a few years the depres-
sion

¬

that has boon felt In every branch of
business throughout the west has affected
the stock interests , the range facilities were
constantly becoming moro circumscribed ,
and stock raisers grow discouraged over the
situation. A fair Idea of the spirit which
prompted the recent raid Is seen in the reso-
lution

¬

adopted by the Montana Stock
Growers association n few dajsago and in
the policy of certain Wyoraini : newspapers ,
which still Insist that there U not proper
protection for the cattlemen of the state,
and that , In the nbscnco of such protection ,
thcro is butouo alternative , vlx : To pro-
tect

¬
themselves which means the rope and

the rilli' .

Conduct oftho ScttkTK-
.It

.

would seem that If proof of the disposi-
tion

¬

of the homesteader und the small stock-
man

¬

to see Justlco done wore needed It would
bo found In their conduct during the war
Just ended. Not a shot wns llrcd on the
prisoners on the trip from Fort McICinnoy to-

tbH city ; there wns not the slightest ground
for suspecting that an attempt would bo
made to ditch the special train ; thcro Is no
reason to think that tr.o Invaders will not
have a fair and Impartial trial. On the con-
trary

¬

, there is much mote cause for believ-
ing

-

that if any of the regulators are con-
victed

¬

they will bo shown the utmost leni-
ency.

¬

. If not absolute executive clemency in
the shape of pardons.

Ono powenul ally of the heavy cattlemen
Is found In the English colonists , who have
bought bugo tracts of lands in various sec-
tions

¬

of tbo state , on which they huvo in-

vo.ted
-

hundreds of thousands of dollars , in-

troduced
¬

the linost , blooded stock from the
old world , and Included In their ranches
many sections of tha ''public domain. As n
rule , they resent moro -bitterly , though , per-
haps

¬

, moro uncomplainingly , the Intrusion of-
tbo "rustler' ' element than the American
breeders themselves. iTho bend of ono of the
largest of those English outtits loft the coun-
try

¬

after ho bad been' brought Into
court for fencing tu government land
anil Is still abroad. Another fenced
In a tract of land tweity-six) miles long , fol-
lowing

¬

the Danks of the Big Larnmio river ,
so that It was virtually out of tbo question
for settlers in the SybillQ region to make a
trip to Laramlo in the summer tlmo on ac-
count

¬

of the impossibility of getting water
for their animals along the route.

Only n Xiitur.U Kosult.-
To

.

make a long Btory short , the present
troublous condition of affairs is a culmina-
tion

¬
of n Qght that has boon waged for years

between tuoso1 who wont west early in the
history of the Union Paclllo and acquired a
monopoly of the ranges and those who fol-
lowed

¬

later loss money and battled for
a place an tbo plains or a ranch in the
mountains. The contest was embittered by
tbo methods of the monopolists , who did not
seek redress for real or fancied grievances
in thn courts , but assumed the prerogatives
of court and executioner until it
was as much as a man's lifo
wns worth to array himself against them.
Then the barons had a strong influence for
years with the o 111 cars of the law, controlled
the territorial assembly nnd had friends In
high places by the score. They obtained in
many instances that of which they now coin
plain most loudly tbo rustlers possess , au-
thority

¬

nnd power in the Jury room. When
they saw thli slipping liulo by little from
their grasp they at llrst essayed to frighten
tbo public by their threats of withdrawing
tbolr herds from tbo state and thus largely
reducing the assessed valuation , then pro-
tested

¬

their inability to get Justlco at the
hands of the authorities , and finally went on
the war path-

.ISlumtorcil
.

from Start to Finish.-
In

.

taking this stop Its effect on the wolfnro-
nnd good uamo of the state scorns to have
boon wholly lost sight of , nor did the loaders
of former years interfere to avert the catas-
trophe.

¬

. A moro ill-advised , Ill-conducted
and calamitous campaign could scarcely
have been inaugurated , and its otTects on a
young state just coming to tbo front, cannot
fail to bo disastrous , unless this matter Is
fully and finally adjudicated by the courts
nnd peace is restored on the plains nnd in the
valleys. It Is no longer sufficient to tempor-
ize

¬

, nor will outlawry bo tolerated on the
part of range barons or rustlers. Judge
Lynch and the assassin must together say
farewell , and the homesteader receive equal
protection with the cattle breeder , oven
though the latter be a millionaire.B-

UK.V
.

Tnr.KK-

.Dr

.

Birnoy cures catarrh. BKK bidg

ATE WILD PARSNIPS-

.I'ourYearOld

.

Johnny Uow I'liUonnii While
nt IMuy-

.Llttlo
.

1-year old Jonn Dow. son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Andrew Dow , who Ilvo at 2529Cameron-
stroct , dlod biiddonly yesterday afternoon
from eating wild parsnips.-

Mrs.
.

. Uow was spending tnonfternooa vvlth
her sister , MM. Ashton , at Twenty-seventh
and Plr.cknoy streets. The children ol the
two families went to a vacant lot near by to
play and while there found the poisonous
parsnips , which grow ourin that locality in
great abundance. A moment , after eating u-

ploco of Iho vogetuijlbjfctlo Johnny was
tuuon very sick mid convulsions soon fol-
lowed. . A doctor was uminonod , but could
do nothing for the littlo6 'uulTorcr uud tbo
child died In llftoen mlnUlOj from the lima It
was llrst taken sick , p- . , ' a

The playmatoi of t odgad boy said that
they thought the vegetable was dandelion
root. j i , , ,

Coroner Maul investigated the death and
decided that no Inquosl.waJs necessary.

Mr. Dow is a moulder employed at the
Unijn I'aclllo shops amt'biYtb ho and his wife
uro completely prostrated by the unfortunate
occurrence. j_ t.

Disease nnvor successfully attack ! nsv -

lom with purn lilood .OqWitt'ii Sa nparllU
makes puru , now blood, und curio IIOH the old.

7 S. Carey St , BALTIMORE , MD-

."I

.

had R fe, j bocnaf-
'cars- >

Neural.

vised uS aS233ft8f.fei use St.
Jacobs Oil , 1 did and was
entirely relieved. "

IDA M. FLEMIN-

G.TT

.

IS TECE 33ZSST-

A Good Keep your skin clear , How To ' '

Complexion fresh , healthy , and Obtain Itbeautiful , and you can
rest assured that your blood is pure. If, on the other
hand , your skin is sallow , complexion dull , and pim-
ples

¬

, boils , or other eruptions appear , you arc in
danger ; your blood is bad. I3cgin taking at once
Nature's blood purifier , the celebrated compound

Kickapoo Indian SagwaI-
t keeps the life-current pure and clean , Remember
that it is not a mineral prepa-
ration

¬

, like many so-called sar-
saparillas.

-

. It is compounded
from roots , barks , and flowers
from the forest , gathered at
the proper season , and pre-
pared

¬

by those skilled in a
knowledge of their medicinal
virtues.

1.00 a bottle. All ilrujjglsU.

Kickapoo Indian Oil PRINCESS KICKAPOO.

lillls pain Instantly , nnj cures Inflam-
matory

11 Pine Blood , Perfect Health. "
disea&ct , Jj cents.

HAVE YOU
Any adequate idea of the growth of the business
of bottling Londonderry Lithia Water ? Nearly a
century ago the New 1 lampshire farmers took

water from the spring , famous even then , when
they had a touch of rheumatism. Today the
name of-

is known in every stale in the Union and in every
country of Europe ; orders come from all over the
world. There is no other

containing so large an amount of Lithium
combined supremely by nature with other sub-

stances
-

that act'beneficially upon the system. The
large amount of Lithium in this water will clear the
blood of uric acid , and cure all diseases which uric
acid causes.

Nearly a million bottles a month , of this finest of
Table Waters , is sold. It is sold to people of
wealth , culture and education. They arc not easily
deceived. If the water was not good would they
buy in such quantities ?

For Sale by all Drug-gists and Grocers.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,
Distributing Agents for Omaha.C-

HARLESB
.

, PERKINS & CO. , 36 Kilby St. , Boston , Mass , , Soiling Agts ,

BAKING
POWDER.
OZS. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmaliaNebNE-

RVINE , thegrentapnnlHh Ilemeily. UYOUWO M1JN-
OK OID sulfcrinir from NJJUVOU3 DBnir.ITY , IOST 01
PAIRING MANHOOD , niclilly emissions , convulsions , necvoui-

f prottralion , causf ci by tbouse of upium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness , menial depression , loss of power in riilirr sex , spermaior-

BEFnoRi AND AFTKK UiK. llicua caused by self abuse and over indulgence cr any personal weak-
ness can ba restored lo perfect licaltli nnd thu NOULIt VITALITY OP STRONG MEN.
We give a written guarantee with C boxes to cure any case or refund the money , $ i a boi.O boxes J ]

For sola in Omaha bv Snow , Lund & C-

o.Dr

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

* eminent p yallit| In norvou , rhroolc. private. Wool , klnorul iinunry dlsoanci A regular and
rcKlitvroil KrnduatH In modclnu , ns dlplomus anil corlltlcnte * show , la itill truullnu trlth the grtntmt surcestfcatarrh , spiTiuatorrhoiMi , IOHI manhooJ , > Btnlnal Wiiitknuts. nluht losses , linpoiuncy , typblllk. Htrlcturo. con *

orrhoun , lilci-t , varUorolo.ctc .S : Morriiry utod. Ncir truatinunt forlon of Tlliil powrr , 1'artlui nnnblo to-
Tl lt nioliiny botrcntol ut homo liy corrQspoinlur.cc , Moilliloe or Instrument * mint hy mull ore iprurs-ourulypackul

>

, nn p ) rks to tnillcutu cuntonts or ondor. Ono personal liiterTlew preferrud. Coniultailoa
free. terre pon5ciii'a strictly prlruiu. Hook ( MyiMrlu of Ltl soul Iruo. uoioo hoursUa.ui.toup.nl.
euudors 1U u. ui. to 11 m. bund tuuip (of reply.

Futrit and Flneit In Iho World,

muonKernccomoittvons.
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

NEW YORK , < : NAPLES ,
At n ular Intervals

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rntoa on lowest terms ID and from tlm prlnclpio-

BMicn , EiTainn , iswn ft AIL COUTIHEDIAL ronTio.-
Kicurslon

.
tickets nrallntile to return liy clthor the | l-

iturusnue
>

Clydo A North of Irtlaml or N pe! iOlbrsJtar-
Cttfti aai Vittj Mm (: r izi icettt it Icrre-.t Citll ,

Apply to any of our local Airontsort-
oJUtUl'llliUa , UUIcacQ , IU.

.* UomcJr'cALTHOS' frw'o'lnf 1 f
fc n lecalKuuramcolliatCALiucst.llil !

fes' A BTOP llUcharat'.V KniU.lon. . 3-

t m f T1lllK) P'rn. torrhv . > , , . . | 'BXnoilllESTOIIIM t V-'cur. ,

A4Jnii.VON MOHL CO. .
Salt 4urrlu > ij tU, IliclmtU , thlo.

oiSEND FOR CATALOGUE.
, .lib KuU> rTU. >,

. B , McGrH-EW ,
THE SPECIALIST

IN THE TREATJIENT OF ALL, FOUMa
OF PRIVATE DIHKA8EH QONOU-
KHOKA

-
, STRICTURE , SYPIIILI8 ,

OLKETAND ALL WEAKNESS AND
DiaOHDEilS OF YOUTH AND MAN.-
HOOD.

.
. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH.

OUT LOSS OF TIME FROMBUSINESS.-
Vrlto

.
for oirculari.-

N.

.

. Ii Cor. llltiiiuU F.iruam bts , , Cm a liu.So

FOUND AT LAST

After YO.IM of Unsuceo far
Cure , Martin Anderson Oats Holtoffr3rn-
Ilia Chln-Ju Doctor -V Till
montal.

OMAHA , Nob. . .Tnn. 18 , 1802.
To whom It Concern :
Tilts is to cortffv tlint I hnvo boon a-

constiuit siilTorur for miuiy ycnw wltli
catarrh , asthma uiul bronciunl ulToc-

iM

-
of the ihront. nml tried nil the

.ttoiit incilleine * nnd. romoJlos I over
ionrd of , but with no suuuoss , I ttontoil
with dootoM in vnrious imrts of the
country , but none of thorn coultl do mo-
my oed further than tflvlns |l'' ° shop
temporary roliof. I sutTorod nluhi tui-
ilny. . nnd I'ontlniiod to jjrow worao not-
withstanding nil' the moillulno 1 lnul-
taken. . I hud almost i.'ivmi tip my o so-

hopoiosa when L wus informed by a-

frioml of Dr. C. (100Vo , the Chinuso
doctor , mid uilvUod to { jolixiul see him in-

Iho nopoof fjottitiL' rolfol nt loiwt. it not
n pornwnont euro for my troublo. I wiu
slow in making up my mind to make
Hitch n radk'al cluuiiro in my troutmont ,
isl know a trlil with the Ohlnoso doe
tor would brini: m , but I llmxlly con
fhuk'd to uivo him n, tri it , so I eivllod nt
Ills olhco with that intuntion. 1 loiind
the doctor : i clover , ontortaiiiini : pontlo-
mnn , thoroughly oo.stott on my coiuli *

tlon , nnd It toolc Only a vary tihort tlmo-
to convince tno tint ho was the party I
was ao lonp in search of. 1 lo told ma-
my cnso wns curnblo. nnd that ho could
euro mo , nnd prooarcd ino a siiocml
treatment to suit my condition , nnd in
two weeks I wna so much bolter that II-

hntl the fullest coiilldcnco in the doctor's
aliility and committed my cwu: to his
treatment I continued to fjrow botlor-
lapiiHy and am now cnti ely well , 1

owe my euro to Dr. C Goo Wo , and am
not ashamed to admit , It. I advisoall
who want relief from tholr troubles to
call on Dr. O. Uoo Wo. nnd they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MAiiriNL. . ANDUUSON ,

ol l Cumins St , Omaha , Nob.-

DH.

.

. C. KKVO ,

liiizular I'ridnatonf Chlnoso inodl tno. ol:1it-
yyiri'stuily. . ton yons" piti tieo Troais MIO-
ci's

-

fnlly all cllsuasos kmnvn to snirorliuliui-nanity.
-

.

Itoots. plants and liorlis naturo'irnnioclliM
his ini'dluliius the world his witness ; I , UK) toi-
ilnionlala.

-
. unit sou him , Uotisnlt itlonf-

ioo. . llaf also ( onilintly oa h mil rumoilioi
for thu following dSu.ism ro.uly uropaiHid :
Asthma , Catarrh , Uhimm it'sm , Inillu'iNllon ,

l.ol Manhno I. I'VmaloVu ilciiLSi. rilek lo[ ul-
nulio.

-
. Illooil I'nrlllor. and Klein yunlLitvor.-

1'rlco
.

, onu dollar pur bottle or ulx for Ilvo del ¬

lars. TluHoht c.inmit call , unu'oso Z'outs-
t.. imp for question list anil full n irtlculiin-

.Tl

.

lil

Bee Bureau of Claims

UOOM 220 , DEB BUILDING ,

For Inventions
I'KOCUHUD BY TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.I-
Tqual

.

nlth the Intoreit of ihaie hivtni nlilan-
ciUn t thoKOTurnniant If til it of IN VK.Vl'OIH , trhu-
of tun | 03D Iho banotlt of r.ilu ibla Invimll 4111 bos mi j-

of Iho Inc-omputuncy o; Innttontlon of 111 5 nUlrjuylc-mployuil to o'JLiln tholr patunti. Too inuo'i o iri-
rminot ho otorcliul In ; oiupitanl nrolliiblo ? ollo torj to procure patuiiti , for t'u v.il'ii-
of

'
n pitont il ipaii It uroitljr , If not antlrjlr , upon tincnronn-1 skill of ttioittornar.-

Wllhtho
.

vlo * of proloctlnj Inranton frjn wjrfi
k M orciroluii attorns ? j , mi l of Bejlni t nt nirjn *

lloni nro wo II prntu.-tnl by Till I | iitjiti.: TilK il { I
IIUHKAi ; Ii 11 rotalnjil counial uc jri la ii.Uj.ll
practice ; anil Ii lliurufora prop irjj o
Obtain
Coinliic-
tJVip niiffliil f.

r < 'c'iiri'lci'tfil fiiHC-
H.ItfifiHtfi

.
- trust :! nmi'kt ( ; 9

Itintlrioiitnliniv iiHtoNdtiit ! unit riill.l-

ntf.l

-

itafeifl fitViiynm 1-

If you liivo nn Inrentlon on Innd ncrv ! Til 15 MK'j
DUItHAUn skncch or photograph therj if , Wottur-wllli n brief daicrlptlnn of tlia Import uu raatiirai ,
unit you will bo ono jailrlioilm to tin ho it iM'iriat ?purauo. Moduli nru nol nocomry imlnii tin Inm i
lion Ii of 11 coinitllcntoil naturA If nthurj are In-

.frliiuliuon
.

your rUhtt , or If yuu nrj cuir ui wlfi
liifrlMUUinitnt uy otll'in , milmilt lli'j niittur Ui Ttlll: rulliibli Ol'INIU.V lioforj acnuoathe matter.

THE BJili BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220 lli-o Itiillillii',', Om.i'i i , Nu'i-

.Iliiio.in
.

N 1:11 iniiloiiil by tlio
Oimih-i llL-o. tliu I'liiiiuur 1iu.si unJ tlu tiui-
1'iMnoHui ) I'xuiiilnur-

Cin tills out and aanJ U with your 1

quiry. .

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee *

& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this ma.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibulecl trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent
C. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent ,

Or $7-
Tlio
, Bailey ,

Loading

Dentist
Thirl FlooIMttoii Him c.

108.") , Hitli uiul l'iriiiiu; ; Sts.-

A

.
lull But of ti'clli on rubber for Ji 1nrfci.t ill

Tfvth without pUloi or rvmovjlilu tiUnu nnr-
tustthu thlNitfur slUKur * or puhllutpuakurs , nuvoi
droptlown-

.TtETH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM.

All Ulllui; at rratonatile ritci.all work wurrmtuj-
utluls out for ulJu.


